**News Release**

**March 23, 2018**

**Release number: 4224**

*New Charleston County Transportation website:* [https://roads.charlestoncounty.org](https://roads.charlestoncounty.org)

*Project website:* [http://follyatcamp.com](http://follyatcamp.com)

**Traffic Alert: New Traffic Pattern Scheduled for the Folly Road at Camp Road Intersection Improvements Project**

*Charleston County Government* announces the new turning lanes for the *Folly Road at Camp Road Intersection Improvements Project* are scheduled to be opened to traffic on Tuesday, March 27 before the morning commute. All work is weather permitting.

**New Traffic Pattern Includes:**

- An additional lane at Camp Road westbound approaching Folly Road, providing Camp Road with dedicated lanes for left turns, through traffic, and right turns.
- An additional left turn lane from Folly Road southbound onto Camp Road.
- A new right turn lane on northbound Folly Road for traffic turning onto Camp Road.
- A new left turn lane on Eugene Gibbs Street turning towards downtown Charleston onto Folly Road.
- Additional lane added to Rivers Point Row westbound approaching Folly Road to provide dedicated lanes for left turns, through traffic, and right turns.
- Traffic signal timings will be switched to serve the new traffic patterns.

Please note that the driving surface and crosswalks will not have their final layer of asphalt at this time, and double yellow lines will be painted to mark where new concrete medians are to be installed. Once the medians are completed, the final asphalt layer will be completed.

The Folly Road at Camp Road Intersection Improvements Project on James Island involves improvements to Folly Road from about 1,000 feet south of Camp Road to the intersection with Eugene Gibbs Street and Rivers Point Row, and improvements to Camp Road from West Madison Avenue to Oyster Point Row. The improvements will relieve traffic congestion and localized flooding by adding turn lanes and upsizing drainage pipes. Bike lanes and sidewalks will also be added.

Visit the official website at [http://roads.charlestoncounty.org](http://roads.charlestoncounty.org) for public meeting notices and up-to-date news and information about all Charleston County Transportation Sales Tax road projects. Anyone with questions about the project can call Charleston County’s Transportation Development Department at (843) 202-6140.
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**For information on Charleston County Government news and services, the public can:**

- Visit our website: [www.charlestoncounty.org](http://www.charlestoncounty.org)
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